
Contracts renewed  

  Contracts were renewed for 
biometric security system, digital 
archiving, disaster recovery and 
restoration, electrical, elevator ser-
vice, energy consulting and man-
agement, fl ooring, furniture, HVAC, 
modular turn-key buildings, roofi ng, 
signage, technology lab and white-
boards. The awards include:

 Biometric Security System – 
FaceKey Corporation; 

Digital Archiving – Delta-T Digital 
Archiving, Ltd. and Document Scanning 
Service;

Disaster Recov-
ery and Resto-
ration – Dura 
Pier Facilities 
Services, Ltd. 
and Texas Gen-
eral Contractors, 
Inc.;

Electrical  – EPIC Group, Inc., LECS 
Ltd., and Trio Electric, Ltd.;

Elevator service  -- A&F Elevator 
Company, Inc., and EMR Elevator, Inc.;

Energy Consulting and Management 
– TFS Energy Solutions, LP dba-Tradi-
tion Energy;
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Organizations join
  Organizations and governmental 
entities that became members when 
interlocal agreements were approved 
by the HCDE Board of Trustees in 
July include: Brownsville Housing 
Authority, Kennard ISD, City of Kyle, 
Matagorda ISD, City of Minneapolis 
(Minn.) and Van Vleck ISD. 

Construction documents in fl at fi les (top) versus 
electronic (bottom)

 Finding a needle in a haystack is nearly impossible, yet facility and mainte-
nance staff frequently face a similar task when they have to dig through thousands 
of documents in a plan room in search of a drawing that will give them the infor-

mation they need.  Delta-T Digital 
Archiving is working to organize and 
archive the record drawings at the 
University of Texas at San Antonio 
so the staff and construction con-
tractors can operate more effi ciently 
without having to do the “impos-
sible.”

 The project, initiated through 
Delta-T Digital Archiving’s awarded 
contract with Choice Facility Part-
ners, may involve as many as 
25,000 drawings. Some of them will 
be duplicates of originals, and some 
will be a duplicate drawing with 
unique notes that need to be cap-
tured. As buildings are constructed 
or renovated, multiple plan sets are 
saved, creating many fl at fi le draw-
ers, hanging fi les, shelves or rolls 
with project drawings and other 
documents.

 UTSA has grown from a rela-
tively small component of the UT System into a major university with a goal of 
becoming a top tier research institution. UTSA is the largest university in the south 
Texas region and fi fth largest university in the state of Texas.  UTSA has also ex-
perienced a recent period of unprecedented growth, doubling in size since 2001. 

 “When you have that kind of 
growth, a lot of process changes 
are required in managing facili-
ties, which is just one part of a 
much larger effort by the entire 
university,” said John Flores, 
UTSA  senior facilities planning 
analyst.  

 According to Keith Macejew-
ski, Delta-T Digital Archiving op-
erations manager, it is diffi cult for facility managers to keep the fi les in order given 
that staff, contractors and architects all periodically need to use the documents.

 “When they go in to a plan room, 
they know what they are dealing with. 
They collect and organize the draw-
ings in a way that makes sense to 

the people that have to use it,” said 
Flores. “That’s the big value and why 

we wanted to work with them.”  
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Choice Facility Partners specializes in facility needs from the tap through the roof, 
including Construction; Energy Conservation and Management; 

Disaster Recovery and Restoration; Furnishings, Fixtures and Equipment (FFE); 
Building Exterior and Grounds; and Building Infrastructure.
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Flooring, Commercial – Shaw Industries Inc., and Mohawk Carpet Distribu-
tion, Inc., dba-The Mohawk Group;

Furniture, Instructional – Hallmark Offi ce Products and Offi ce Pavilion;

Furniture, Offi ce – Davis Furniture Industries, Inc., Debner & Company, FE 
Hale Manufacturing, Hallmark Offi ce Products, Herman Miller, Inc., Krueger 
International, Inc., Offi ce Pavilion, OM Workspace, One Gunlocke Company, 
South Texas School Furniture, Versteel and Watson Furniture Group;

HVAC – Advanced Filtration Systems – Houston, Aggreko, LLC, Dominion Air 
and Heat LLC, GOES Heating Systems, and Letsos Company;

Modular TurnKey Buildings – GroundFORCE Building Systems;

Roofi ng – Atlas Universal, Inc., Design-Build Solutions, Inc., Houston’s Water-
proofi ng & Sheet Metal Specialist, LLC, J Reynolds & Company, Inc., McKamie 
Commercial Services, Paragon Roofi ng, Inc., Reliable Commercial Roofi ng 
Services, Inc., Sea-Breeze Roofi ng, Inc., Supreme Roofi ng Systems, and Texas 
Liqua Tech Services, Inc.;

Signage – Kaiser International, Inc.;

Technology Lab – Learnscapes, Inc. dba-Creative Learning Systems;

Whiteboards –ProComputing Corporation and McCoy Workplace Solutions. 

 Members may access these contracts: contact the vendor partner to secure 
services, then send a copy of the purchase order to Joann Nichols, Choice 
Facility Partners business manager. 
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Events Calendar
Aug. 12-17   Nat’l. Institute of   
 Govermental Purchasing,  
 San Antonio
 Booth #619

Aug.24-25 Clean Air through  
 Energy Effi ciency  
 (CATEE), Austin

Sept. 15-17   Timeline - Nat’l Assn  
 of Purchasing 
 Management, 
 South Padre Island

Sept. 24-26   TASA/TASB, Houston
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FACIL ITY PARTNERSFACILITY PARTNERS “Owners typically have thousands of drawings in their plan rooms contain-
ing very valuable information,” said Macejewski. “An owner may not even know 
what is in their plan room when it gets really big.  … We fi nd drawings that are 
extremely important to them that they didn’t even know they had.”

 Flores said UTSA selected Delta-T Digital Archiving for the project, as they 
have experience working on a similar university project and are considered a 
“best in class” provider. In addition to the digital archiving services, Delta-T pro-
vides independent testing and balancing, as well as commissioning services for 
HVAC, with certifi ed commissioning agents, professional engineers and LEED 
accredited professionals on staff.

 “When they go into a plan room, they know what they are dealing with. They 
collect and organize the drawings in a way that makes sense to the people that 
have to use it,” said Flores. “That’s the big value and why we wanted to work 
with them.”

 Macejewski said all unique drawings are archived. So if there are 25,000 
See “Effi ciencies” on page 3
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To access legal, competitively bid contracts awarded by HCDE, go to www.ChoiceFacilityPartners.org; click on member and download the interlocal agreement for the 
appropriate governmental /non-profi t entity. Once the interlocal is approved by the governing body and signed, the member can access the contracts.                

Go to vendor partners to see the contracts listed alphabetically by company; click on contracts to see the alphabetical list of resource areas.

drawings, they go through all 25,000.  
“If we fi nd three identical sets, we will 
look at every sheet and see which 
ones are unique.”

 Then they ultimately archive only 
the unique ones, creating an elec-
tronic pdf fi le containing every drawing 
and arranging the fi le by building and 
project. They bookmark it and make 
it searchable by keyword to make 
the process more effi cient. When the 
document is needed, the owner or 
architect can click on a project, then 
the drawing, zoom in, study it or 
reprint.  

 “We take a big mess and give 
back an organized electronic plan 
room that is searchable, with drawings 
that are easy to fi nd.”

 Flores said the archiving project 
will improve effi ciency and make their 
archives more available to operations 

Effi ciencies created with construction documentation (continued from page 2)

and maintenance staff so they won’t 
spend as much time looking for things. 

 “By making them available elec-
tronically they don’t have to literally 
go through stacks of paper to do their 
jobs,” said Flores. “This effi ciency in 
turn allows more time for staff to work 
on other projects.  
We, like many 
state institutions, 
are underfunded 
and understaffed, 
so when we fi nd 
a place we can use existing staff for 
another project, that helps.” 

 Macejewski said if entities do not 
have enough funding to archive the 
entire plan room, it is best to start 
now, digitally archiving new projects 
and renovations going forward, then 
later going back to begin organizing 
the older fi les.  

 “Stop the bleeding by starting now 
and make sure all the new drawings 
and documents are archived.”

 Flores said UTSA participates 
with several cooperatives as “it just 
helps us. We want to adhere to the 
competitive process… and co-ops, 

like Choice, give 
us effi ciencies, 
as their contracts 
have already gone 
through the com-
petitive selection 
process.  It makes 

it more effi cient – we can get the job 
done quicker when we have a coop-
erative we can partner with.”

 For more information about 
Delta-T Digital Archiving, go to                 
www.deltatltd.com  or contact Keith 
Macejewski  at 972-494-2300 or 
keith@deltatltd.com . 


